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写一份简历 

Write a résumé 
回答普通问题 

Answer general 
questions 

询问普通问题 

Ask general 
questions 
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Learning 
Objectives 

谈论面试 

Talk about job 
interviews 
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Listening and Speaking——Task 3   P49 

1. prepare for: 为…做准备. I am preparing for a job interview. 

2.  give sb some suggestions: 给…提供建议  

        As an English teacher, I can give you some good suggestions. 

3. act out:   将……表演出来       The children started to act out the whole 

incident. 孩子们开始表演整个事件。 

4. be helpful for:对…有帮助。You have been so helpful for me. 

5. up to now:到目前为止.  
I have heard nothing from him up to now. 到目前为止我没有他的任何消息。 

 

 



6. get an offer of a better position: 获得更好的工作。 
• I am hoping to get an offer of a better 
position .If opportunity knocks, I will take it.  

•我希望能获患上一份更好的工作，如果机会来临，我会抓住。 

•7. be suitable for : 适合。 The Open University is  suitable for 
people in employment.开放大学很适合在职人士就读。 

•8. be  experienced in : 在…方面有经验。  

•He is  experienced in negotiating.他有很丰富的谈判经验。 

•9. be competent for sth/ be competent to do sth:足以胜任的，有
能力的 

•This firm is competent to carry out the work.这家公司有能力完成
这项工作。 

 



• 1. apply (to sb\sth ) for sth: 申请。 I am continuing to apply to universities 
in Beijing for a job. 我继续在北京的高校找工作。 

• 2. in advance 表示“提前”。 It’s cheaper if you book the tickets in 
advance.提前预订票要便宜一些。 

• 3. major in：主修；专攻. I major in economics.   ( Business administration; 
preschool   education)  

• 4. be good at : 擅长于。I am good at dancing. (drawing,   computer games.) 

• 5. prominent 意思是“杰出的；著名的；重要的”。He is prominent in science.  

•        他是科学界杰出的人物. 

 

 

Listening and Speaking——Task 4    P51 



Useful Expressions 

Talk about job 
interviews 

I’m preparing for tomorrow’s 
interview. 
I believe that you can give me some 
good suggestions. 
What are you particularly good at? 

What kind of work have you been doing up to 
now? 
Why do you want to leave your previous job? 
Why do you think you are the suitable person 
for this position? 
Why do you want to apply to our university? 
What are you particularly good at ? 

Ask general questions Answer general 
questions I have been a marketing assistant for two years. 

I’m hoping to get an offer of a better position. 
I’m hardworking and responsible person. Also, I am 
experienced in marketing. I think I am competent 
for this position, 
I like the study program and your college 
environment. 
I’m good at computer programming. 
 



动名词作主语 

   I think being confident is one of my strong points. 我觉得自信是我的一大优势。 

        • 上句中的“being confident”是动名词，在宾语从句中作主语。动名词属于非谓语动词的一种形式，其

构成形式与现在分词一样，即在动词原形后加-ing。动名词在句中不受主语和人称的限制，不能作谓语。

动名词兼具动词和名词的特性，因此在句中可以作主语、宾语、表语、同位语、定语等。动名词及其短语

在句中作主语的情况如下： 

        1. 动名词直接放在句首作主语。例如： 

             Smoking does a lot of harm to one’s health. 

             Seeing and doing are two different things. 

Check It Out    P50 



 

        2. 动名词在“It is no use / good / fun / a waste of time / a good pleasure 等名词+ doing”结构中作主语，it 

为形式主语。例如： 

        It is no good writing to him. 

        It will be a sad thing parting with her. 

        3. 动名词在“It is useless / nice / good / interesting / worthwhile 等形容词+ doing”结构中作主语，it 为形

式主语。例如： 

        It is foolish doing so. 

        It is good playing chess after supper. 

        4. 动名词在“There is (was) no + doing”结构中作主语。例如： 

        There is no telling what he is going to do. 

        There is no joking over this matter. 

Check It Out 



动名词作宾语 

   I wonder if you could act as the professor to practice interviewing with me in advance. 我想知道你能否

扮演教授，和我提前演练一下面试。 

        • 上句中的interviewing 是动名词形式，作动词practice 的宾语。动名词作宾语，表示某种行为的动

名词作为其他动词动作的对象。这类动词有两类：一类只能接动名词作宾语，如：admit，avoid，

enjoy，mind，practice 等；另一类既可以跟动名词，也可以跟不定式，如：like，hate，prefer，begin，

start，remember，regret 等（这类动词后动名词和不定式作宾语的含义有些是相同的，有些是不同

的）。例如： 

        Would you mind turning down your radio a little, please? 

        You should avoid quarreling with your sister. 

        I remember seeing you somewhere．（事情已经发生） 

        Remember to post the letter．（动作还没发生） 
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Reading and Writing——Task 5  P54 

1. bear in mind: 记住；考虑到.     Bear in mind that these weaknesses are 

theoretical. 请记住，这些缺点只是理论上存在的。 

2. make  a great impression:留下一个很好的印象.    So make a great first 

impression, and focus on making sure the interviewer likes you. 所以要

给别人一个绝好的第一印象，注意一定要去让面试官喜欢你。 

3. convince  sb to do sth:说服某人做某事 .    Powerful advertising can 

convince people to buy almost anything. 有影响力的广告可以说服人们

买下任何东西。 



4. call attention  to :唤起注意 ; 叫某人注意某事 ; 提醒. 

This is what Michael Jackson is singing, I hope it can call attention to us. 

这是迈克尔杰克逊所唱的，我希望他可以敲响我们的警钟。 

5. be relevant to : 紧密相关的.    We are trying to make politics more 

relevant to younger people. 我们正在努力使政治活动更加贴近年轻人。 



• 1. make it clear:弄清楚.  

• You have to make it clear, if you say no, that you’re not going to change your mind. 
如果你要拒绝的话，你就得让别人清楚的知道你不会再改变主意了。 

• 2. allow sb to do sth:允许某人做某事. Allow him to go ahead. 允许他走在前面。 

• 3. associate sb. / sth. (with sb. / sth.) 表示“联系、联想”。例如：Through 
science and technology we’ve got the idea of associating progress with the future. 
通过科学与技术发展，我们明白了应该把进步和未来联系起来。 

• 4. in order: 按顺序。I would have soon found the one I wanted if the books had 
kept in order. 如果书籍摆放整齐了，我本可以很快就会找到我想要的那本书了。 

• 5. be interested in :对……感兴趣。You might also be interested in her book.  

• 您可能也会对她的书感兴趣。 
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Translate the following sentences into Chinese. 

Reading and Writing——Task 6     P56 

1. This will allow the employer to associate your experience with their job opening. 

 

2. Employers look for key skills and experience. 

 

3. It is an advertisement of your potential value to the corporation. 

 

 

1.这将有助于雇主将你的经历和他们的职位空缺联系起来。 

2. 雇主所寻求的是核心技能和经验。 

3. 这是你向公司展示自己潜在价值的一次宣传。 



Translate the following sentences into Chinese. 

Reading and Writing——Task 6     P56 

4. List your work experience, in reverse chronological order beginning with the 

most recent, relevant to your current job search. 

 

 

5. Have others review your résumé and offer helpful advice. 

4. 填写工作经历时，要采用倒时间顺序，将最近发生的、跟当
前工作最为相关的写在前面。 

5. 让别人帮你检查一遍简历，并提供有益的建议。 



Study the sample résumé and 
pay attention to its structure. 

Reading and 
Writing——Task 7  P56 



 



 



THANKS 
感谢各位 


